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Man a Self-Surviv- or.
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immortal. How thrilliug the fact the great, because good, arc

Leaving general view, we purpose in a far nobler and higher sense. Entailed
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are Free Church ministers who havo not
in their power though it in

their I entered a lovely Free
Church manse. Tbe miuister, a most

excellent man, who would be an
to any Church, was from home, aud

in conversation told that she
had a son who bad been attending Edin-

burgh College. I said I would be most
happy to see him, and presumed, on

ho bad not been up last session, that
he was in bad health. When I sympa-
thized with her on that a
most painful passed her
face, and I, seeing was painful

dropped it. I thought
now, that son has turned out to bo a mo-

ther's heart-brea- ; like sons, he
gone away with a mother's prayers

and tears on his cheek, and a father's
blessing on head, and has become the
victim of of vices of our largo
towns. But I to think again it
is possible that that young may have
been kept there at home, and lost tbe best
year of his life because of the difficulty of
sending him to college. So, after conduc-

ting worship in inn where I was living,

I slid the conversation on to tbe manse
and the minister, and said, the bye,
the minister's son was not at tbe college
last session, do know the reason why 1

Upon which, to tho of the man's

Some people think, I have no doubt,
that when Dr. Candlisb or I go to tbe pul-

pit, we have nothing to do but open our
mouths, aud out come the sermons like
water out of pump. Some people think
that all other professions may be respecta- -
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the better for being kept poor. There was

a friend of mine who was assistant to his
father, a seceding minister, and got jCSO a
year, while ihe father got 100. After
his father's death, the question was wheth-

er the miuister should be kept at his old

allowance of 80, or get the 100, like
his father. Whereupon an honest man
stands up in tbe congregation, and said,
" Modcrawtur, Aw'ia clear for keepin' the
lad tao tb anghty, and my reason is just
tins, tbat the Church never bad ministers
since she was a Church like them she
when they went aboot in sheep Vskios aud
goats' skins, and lived in holes an' cavea
o' the earth." Well, that is all very well ;
but I would bo glad to know what the
Edinburgh people would think of Dr.
Caudlish and me if we weTe seen walking
in Prince's-Btree- t, my worthy friend in a
goat'a skin, and your bumble servant in
the clothing of a snecp t i meet tuai um,
narrow-minde- worthy man, by the high
authority of Matthew Henry, and I am
disposed to leave the whole question in
his hands. He said, and I believe tbe
experience of the world will prove it, that
a scandalous maintenance makes a scan-

dalous ministry. Poverty and piety
are not identical things. I have high
ideas of the office of the ministry. With
Paul, I would so magnify my office that I
would like to see the finest genius the
noblest talent in the couutry devoted to
that noblest offec. Of course, I desidcr-- !

ato piety that is the first thing; but I
am nut one of those who think that God
generally works by tbe weakest iustru-- 1

ment, though ho may do so to show his
power. Fur cause God called forth
the wisdom and statesmanship of Moses,

the poetry of David, the imagination of
Isaiah, the buruing fervor of Ezekiel, the
pathos of Jeremiah, the lgic and elo-

quence, of the Apostle Paul for that
e.iuie God sent down bis own angels from
heaven ; and more than that, and above
that, for that cause God sent down his,
own blessed Son. I set the pulpit in the
highest position which any man can occu-

py on earth; and I desire, piety being
grauted, to tbe first genius and the
noblest talent of our country consecrated
to the service of my blessed Master. I do

not speak for uiyseif aud existing breth-

ren. We will very soon be mouldering
in the dust. But I am exceedingly anx-

ious for the fate of the Free Church, that
ihe vexations and annoyances of debt and
d:fficulty be taken out of the way of the
rising ministry, and God grant such liber-

ality to you and others that our youth
may see no obstruction in the poverty of
the ministry in coming to lay their noble
taleuts at tbe feet of Jesus.
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ULlZElt. We were iudueed, last spring,
on the recommendation, of a friend, to use

earth to which they would rear a son of limegome sr.r.FHi!,hatc upon some
that of a Free minister. That is j Curu wLk.h wf wtrc Ia orJcr
a aud melancholy of matters, , make tbe GXperiincat fairly, we left one
wnicu win do most to our freeinjurious of cora w;,hout any of this fertilizer.
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phosphste came up the first, grew tbe
raukest, and looked the best all through
the season. A week ago we har
vested the crop, and, as all the piece was

equally manured beforo the

was applied, and had equal culture,
we give the result of our experiment
Gathering aud husking the row without

we fouud the ears weigh-

ed 3G lbs., not ten of which were bard or

perfect, having suffered from the frost

some four weeks ago, whilo the next was

perfectly matured and the ears weighed GO

pounds. We arc convinced that the super-

phosphate saved our entire crop of corn,
although ' we used only a table-spoonf-

in a bill. Chelsea Telegraph.

Tuk Garden. No land pays a higher

rate of interest than the humble, despised

garden. The quantity of vegetables which

it can be made to produce, almost exceeds

belief; and farmers may well open their

eyes, when told that under good manage-

ment two acres of a garden will ba more

profitable than 20 acres of a farm, as it is

usuallv conducted. In the vicinity of

cities and large towns, the raising of vege-

tables for market is conducted on a large

scale, and is very lucrative, and even the

poor man can, by his own labor at odd

times, secure an abundance of food for his

family, which is as good as money saved,

kindly feeling and delicacy, bo drew bis . weij as eajne Wnf;

STATE TREASURER'S REPORT.
To the Senate and Jlue of Erpretrntatites of

the Vomnumwtatth of rcnwytoania.
Gentlemk.v : Ky tbe act of the General

Assembly of the 16th of March,1832, it ia
made the duty of the State Treasurer "to
prepare aud lay before the General As-

sembly, at the commencement of every
sessiou, a report on tbe subject of Finance,
cootaiuing eaiimates of the public revenue,
and public expenditures, and plans fur tbe
support of public credit, and for improving
or increasing the revenues from time to
time, for the purpose of giving information
to tbe General Assembly in adopting modes
of raising money requisite to meet the
public expenditures." In compliance with
the provisions of that act, I have prepared
aud submit to your consideration the fol-

lowing lleport, for the year ending SOih

of November, 1855.
The receipts at the Treasury during the

last fiscal year amounted to 85,390,474 II;
to this is to be added tbe sum of 11,240,-92- 3

72, the balance reported to be in the
Treasury at the commencement of tbe fiscal

year ; making the gross amount, available
to tbe State for this period, 86,031,402 83.

The expenditures for all purposes during
the same period, including the payment of
interest ou tbe public debt,tne redemption
of a portion of the temporary and other
loans, to complete tbe iNorth Jirancn canal,
and to avoid the inclined planea on tbe
Allegheny Portage railroad, and to relay
tbe south track on tbe Columbia railroad,
were 85,385,705 52, leaving a balance in
the Treasury, on the 30th day of Novem-
ber last, of $1,245,697 31. By a state-
ment of the account, tb following result
is exhibited :

Rra-lp- during the SksI ran $5,390,471 11
Biluca reported in Iinnq, N'or. 30, '34 1.2I0.8J) H

Amount of RtTtnaa e,&n,4u2 la
Am't rf orlinry or permanent txpenditnrM $ 1,139,512 2S

KitraonltDary ezpeoditure, vis.
North Uranrb Canal ti7.562 67
Allfirh'iiv !rtag Railroad 446.762 13
South track Columbia Kailroad ldXluO 00
IWtWtlio? ot loana 316,1 t'0
lU'luf noua z

Total amount of Expenditures
Balance la Doc 1, loitit

Mi,70i 12

e,31,4ui U

It will be observed from these statements
that the ordinary revenues of the Common-
wealth have exceeded the ordinary expen-
ditures of the year a fraction over a millicn
and a quarter of dollars. By the subjoined
statement, collated from former reports of
this department, it will appear tbat there
bas been a steady increase of the ordioary
revenues of tbe Commonwealth, averaging
nearly a quarter of a million of dollars
snnuilly since 1849, while tbe ordinary
expenditures in the same period increased
but a fraction over uinety thousand dollars
per annum, bavins reached their culmina
ting point in 1854, being S170.728 64 less

in the fiscal year of 1855 than they were
in the previous year :

Total rwwiptu for 14 f4.4ta.fS8 S

Leloananl premiums on loana 492,714 til
Oruinarjr 4.0W.tT4 04

Ordinary txsrnUiturfrt 3,617,227 63

Tntal rrcipu for 15.0 4.1-- 8 1.11 SI
Leu loan IRO.UUU UD

Orllnarr revenue 4,16S,1M 51

Ordinary eaprnditura 3,:t),.'6d 29

Total ript ir lsil 4.570..T93 81
Leaa ln.. and a publicprop'j 22.3.4 M

Ordinary nienue 73

Ordinary cxprndituns 3,sis,76 66

Total racfipla for 152 7,716,552 17
Leas tonus, Ac. 3,237,2 30

Ordinary rrwenue 4,47S.999 87

Ordinary expenditures 4,029,426 14

Tntal receipt for ISii .4.T70 09

Us lo.,i,.. ac 4,52;, 33
ordinary revenue 4,659,232 75

Ordinary exeriditurea 4218,1,9 90

Total rripl for lbv4 ,9S3,670 66
Leas loan.-- , Ac. i4i,D2i 01

Ordinary 5.206.042 85

Ordinary expenditures 4,31u4d 92

Total receipt, tor lsoi 5,300,474 11
o.uatiiorextraiiuitiaryreeviit. .

Ordinary revenue 6,390,474 11

Oramary vapeudiluree 4,13il12 2S

These figures exhibit an annually aug-

menting revenue without a corresponding
increase in the expenditures, and which
will doubtless coutiuuo to keep pace with
tbe rapidly increasing value of real and
personal property throughout the Common-wealt- h.

Tbey also exhibit the gratifying
fact, that fur tbe first time in many years,
no loau bas been negotiated, aud that tho
ordinary sources of reveuue supplied all
tbe purposes of the government, and 1

take pleasure in statiug that no such loan
will be required, tho balaucc in tbe Treas-
ury at the close of the fiscal year, beiug
sufficiently large after adding to it tbe or-

dinary receipts from tbat period to the first
of February next, so meet the paymeut of
the semi-annu- interest on the State debt
theu due, as also to meet such ordinary
demands as may in the meantime be made
ou the Treasury.

Notwithstanding large extraordinary ex-

penditures were made on the upper North
riraoch Canal, on the Allegheny Portage
Kailroad, and on the south track of tue
Columbia Kailroad, and the heavy pay-

meut of old debts, due prior to the com-

mencement of the last fiscal year, yet by

a table annexed, it will appear, tbat the
State Debt has been reduced within the
year SGJO.OOl 02; and tbat at tbe termi-

nation of the year, the balance in the
Treasury is a fraction larger than it was at
the close of tbe previous year. Ibis is a

most encouraging and gratifying eoudition
of affairs to all the citizens of this Com-

monwealth. It demonstrates to them
that if the present revenue laws are rigid-

ly enforced, with a judicious and economi-

cal management of our Public Works, if
no lavish and unnecessary appropriations
be made, the Treasury will be able to meet
all tbe ordinary demands of government,
nav promptly tho interest npon the public
debt, and retain annually a large surplus
fund to be applied to tbe final extinguish-
ment of the debt itself, thus affording hope
and encouragement to the people of their
complete disentbralment from a burden
which weighs so heavily upon their indus-

try and energy, and npon ail the interests
of the Commonwealth.

Tbe prompt collection of the revenues
received my early attention, and I feel

tbat I am but doing an act of justice when
I state, that so far as securing the pay-

ment of tht revenues from tbe publio im-

provements is oonoerned, tbe Canal Com

missionere gave mo most efficient aid and

assistance. Tbe fact that 11,942,376 71 ten' titcd by this eurprus fund, is by antki-wi- s

received from the Public WoiLs, aud paling the payment of the interest on tho
tbat but remained in tbu bands!
of tbe collectors at tbe close of the year,
and a largi portion of that being for salar-

ies due them, speaks well for tbeir gener-

al promptness and fidelity.
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This payment of the interest usually re
ceives the first and largest share of the
Treasurer's attention, and having made
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Jan. 1855. Treasurer.

A Sad Picture of the Mormons.
A correspondent of the N. Y. Tribune

who recently with intelligent
ftotn Uub, that ha gave

horrible of the moral social
To accomplish thi?, it has been condition the Mormons, with whom ha

suggested, that, as funds accumulate be- - sp"nt some months. IIo them wal-yo-

tbe current and ordinary wants of ow--
s

Jeeper j ;0 the d h of
the Treasury, th-- be loaned to the n.u r. i -

Banks, at such rate of interest as might be
' 'S. certainty of going

agreed upon. After much reflection upon ;rom baJ ,0 wrse tlU ,he wtoIe fi"r'0 of
the subject, am clearly of the opinion j is exploded by the miseries it
that both tbe safety of the public fuuds, created aud diffuses. Hi! says tbe womea
aud the iuterest trade and businecs, i are nearly all anxious to fly from the hor-wou-ld

be hazarded by such disposition of rib!e . those wLo have been
these reveuues. Luder such ,au arrange-- i - . -eW the ves' of theMnieut, the weaker aud more needy of ,1. i

Bauks would most probably secure the scoaQjr;1!y hypocrites who propagate and
loans, by ulLring a higher rate of iuterest ur'13'i 'his uiuusiroue delusion. Nearly
thau tbe more himly established would be all the leaders have from three woman,
williug to pay, and receiving aud return- - each, np to Brigham Young's seventy,
ing it iu large sums, would be 9oni0 of whom make a poor living by wash,
to cause sudden and dangerous inflations

ing the clothes of the. Luitea butes sol- -
aud coutractious of the currency in the
community iu which such Banks would be

d,er- - Hundreds of these deceived, abus--

Toeated. A provisiou of this kind would.
' eJ women, secretly attempt to beg tho

in my to say the lea-it- , commit privalege of coming away with the
keeping of the money and credit of the and trains passing from timo to time thro'

C'liuuiouweaith doubtful bauds. r.to Au- -

.t. 1 . .1 . .1

h

coming Lake but
, , cannot be allowed. Nearly all would getshould be three depositories aud .

moucys couiiug into the Treasury awaJ lf theT couM- - Such pictures of

at once be paid into ono or the tress and despair as are presented by many
other of those depositories ; without, j these deceived and abused women,
ever, requiring any remuneration ; be found nowhere than in Utah,
them such deposites. must confess uUD(ired3 0f never heard nor dream-- I

have been unable to perceive either the , , .... ,..., ;fj., , ,;i. . GU VI luc Eifiiiiu.i e i.b ojJivm tauntjustice or propriety of such a proposition. . - .
If the Treasury is to reeeive no advantage harit th'r "n1"11 Isl0n " tbeip

from deposites, and they are advnnis--1 arrival at Salt Lake. And such a ruix-geo-

to the Bauks, aud to a certain degree ture of profanity and blasphemy, nonsense,
10 the busiuess community in tho impudent assumption, and buffoonery, as
Bauks are boated, theu it would seem but u eolaine(I iD thcir S.ral0ns ,nd othcr
just and reasonable tbat advantages -rel,'0U!' tMDot he inshould be distributed as equally
among all the of tho State. In ,he worlJ; A '"" ot any account

accordance with these views, where money j is carefully watched from tho hour
was collected aud deposited in any localitv, ventures amoos and there is littlo
I have permitted it to remain, until it was j gcruple as to the means whereby a trouble- -

m.required for snmo purpose of public ex-

penditure. Where a community has been
prompt in tho paymeut of their dues to
the and that money was
not needed by the State, I
have considered it mere in accordance with
justice that it should remain in its origiu-a- l

depository, for tho benefit in some de
gree of the community that had placed it
there, than that it should be
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Tbe editor of th- - Boston Liberator calls

npon the ladies of the North to make use
of nothing that is produced by slave labor.
Us needn't expect, says the Louisville
Journal, them not to u$e cotton. The
will not expel so old a friond font llo'r
bioo - '


